
SEChronicie 
Ehrlichman 'Was Told' that 
Mitchell Chose Bug Sites 

Magruder Named as Source 

- 	TRW.  
Ehrlichrnan said _that 

while the President's suS4- 
cions grew about a covenp, 
he and Haldeman "general-
ly tried to avoid learning 
much" about the situation. 

He said he could picture 
himself in the office of a 
lawyer for the Deinocrats 
"and being asked for some-
thing that somebody hid in-
adVertantly told me and so I 
di't run around with abut-
teilly net trying to col ct 
facts" during the e ly 
stages 'of the President's 
growing suspicion a b qu t 
Dean. 

TOPICS 
For the most part, howev-

er,. Ehrlichman's deposition 
dealt with matters that,:;ac-ciiired before the  1972 
break-in at Watergate. 

lie.  said his former assist- . 
ant ` iTphn J. Caulfield, came 
to him 18 months before-
Watergate with "a prospee-
tuS for the creation of a pri-
Va„,te detective agenc 

'ich) is about the best 
ayr, I can describe it which 
kproposed to have the gov-

erment go out and form." 
;:lie said the idea was to 
"contract with the Presiden- . 
tial campaign" and that he 
was shopping around for a 
sponsor. 

Ehrlichman said, I gave 
him this prospectus back 
and sent him on his way..,"-  

Proposals for intelligence- 
gatherin.g weitit,tack to 1971; 
nit china/IN sAtrandia} pro-
posal he identified" as-*f sand- 
w 	," but he did not`- 

MAGRUDER: 
e said that when

, 
 . Ma-

gruder became worried 
..,;about the widening Water-

"investigation in .:eatbr 
April, Magruder outlined'in 
detail a number of proposals 

ervie• 

Wagbingtore ` 
Former Attorney Gen. 

eral John N. Mitchell per. 
sonally chose three.sites, 
including the-Watergate 
complex, for electronic 
bugging of the Demo,  
crats in 1912, according 
to information that for-
mer - residential aid e 
Johns' Ehrlichman said 
he gathered for the l'res- 
ident earlier this year. - 

The information, Ehr-
lichman testified, was sup-
plied to him by Jeb Stuart 
Magruder, who was sec-
ond in command at the 
Committee for the' Re-
election of the . President. 
As such, it was hearsay. 

Eludichman's statement 
was taken under oath as tes-
timony in the Democratic 
party's $6.4 million damage 
suit against the Committee 
for 'the Re-election of the 
President in connection with 
the break-in at the .party's 
national headquarters in the 
Watergate complex last 
June 17. 

DEPOSITION 
The 187-page deposition 

was taken in private May 22 
and 23 and released yester-
day. Ehrlichman, before his 
resignation, was assistant to 
the President for 'domestic 
affairs. 

In the deposition Ehrlich-
man said that an electronic 
bugging plan had been put 
forward by John W. Dean 
III, the President's former 
counsel, and G. Gordon Lid-
dy,' a convicted .Watergate 
burglar and had .*en ac-
cepted by Mitchell;;, who re-
signed as attorney general 
to head the re-eleCtion corn-. 
mittee. 

Ehrlichman said Mitchell 
had personally circled or 
checked off three targets on 
a listed handed him: the Wa-
tergate, Senator "d e o r g e 
McGovern's headquarters in 
WaShington and the Demo- 
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crats' National Convention 
headquarter's -at the Foun-
tainebleau Hotel in Miami 
Beach. 

In his extensive a ers  tOAuestioping by one , the 
DemeeratS' lawyers, Mau:  
rice - 1)unie, Ehrlichrah 
commented on major figures 
in the Watergate scandalC 
generally . laying blame at 
the feet of Mitchell, Dean 
and Magruder. 
The President's role in 

Watergate was never direct-
ly discussed in the interro-
gation. Ehrlichman pictured 
him as generally unaware of 
the events that led up to 
Watergate. 

H o ode v e r, Ehrlichman 
said, Dean had been asked, 
in his•ro„ le of handling politi-
cal Matters for the White 
HousePto Watch the criminal 
investigation as it developed 
after the break-in. 

Dean, he said, had reas-
sured:*,.the President's staff 
that there had been no White 
House involvement. 

INQUIRY 
But when the Senate Wa-

tergate committee began its 
investigation, Ehrlichnian 
said, the White House re-
openedits inquiry. . 

Ehrlichrnan said-that 'he 
and chief of staff 	R. 
(Bob) 'Haldeman "pressed 
continually" for a written 
report on Dean's investiga-
tion and Dean said he"just 
couldn't get to it 

Ehrlichman went on; 
"Finally, t h e Pregident 

said. 'We will send him to 
Camp David and have:him 
hole 143, there until he, can 
produce it.' So, on about the 
22nd of March, I guess it 
was . . . he went to Camp 
David. He was there for six 
days. He came down on the 
night of the 28th and deliv-
ered nothing. 

"It was within 24 hOhrs 
after that that the President 
relieved him."  

.4larlichman added: 
Sident called me 

in `on the 30th and said; 'My 
suspicions (of Dean) are 
crystalized and I want y?ti. 
to',,get into this." 	s; 

"He said it was evidentlo 
him at that point that Dean 
was in the thing up to his 
eyebrows. The President, in-
cidentally, had a number of 
conversations with Dean 
starting, I thin k, the last 
week in Felzruary and r,p. 
ning through.  the ti 	that 
h e sent him to'Camp 
David." 

that went to high officers in !., 1,.. :,une Committee for theTlle-
/election of the President. 

.,,„.hrlichman said, Magru-
der outlined a series of at 
least three,meetings attend-
ed:: at various ' times by 
Mitchell, Liddy, Dean, Ma-
gruder and Frederick C. La-
line, an aide at the re-

: election committee: 
MEETING 

T h e first presentatiOn 
made by Liddy for "estab-
lishment of an information 
a 1th  intelligence gathering 
f :ty" ' was made ::* a 
Meeting in Janus, ..1972, 
when all except LaRue were 
present,' he said. 

"This was so grandoise 
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and so_ ext.rem 	its,,00n- 
e 	 Cted 
t 	three gentlemen 
Mit :Of hand." 
'21u-lichman said it was 

called the $1 million plan:A 
second, modified proposal, 
called the $500,000 plan, was 
also rejected by the same 
three, he said. 

The money figures related 
to -the cost of the plans; he 
said. 

PLAN 	se 
The group was asked tti 

work out another plan. Ehr; 
Hellman said. 

Magruder and Liddy. whn 
wereWorking on the plans, 
weroAiot getting along and;  
according- to Ehrlichman, 
Magruder said at one point 
that Liddy threatened to kill 
hini. 

He
. 
 also was undecided on 

,,ther to go ahead with 
7bugging propolaks, Ehr-

iiehman said. 

REPORTS. 
Mien ttie ,,hugging vent 

into effect, Ehrlichman said, 
the reports appeared in 
summary form under such 
code names ,,as Gemstone, 
SedanrChair Ruby 
Crystal. "He Said 'that some 

Watergate to fix the tap pa 
04#.1exis 
response to MIN* sa.hger 
Ind not to any specific di-
-ection, Ehrlichman said. 

"In other words," Ehrlich-
than said of Liddy, ".,0,114 
a solf-starter.A 

reports went to Gordon C. t  
$trachan, an assistant to 
Haldeman. 	 itchell first saw the re- 

Ehrlichman said 
that when 

ports from the taps and saw One of the taps, Ehrlich- 
man said, was to have gone 	that the tap on O'Brien's 
on the telephone, of 'Law- 	phone had failed to work, he . `"te F O'Brien,' then Chair- t 4 	Rut's Liddy. 
Man of Ihe Deinocratic-Na4""' 	e.second entry into the tional Committee. 

Mitchell had corned 
that the results 	'F1trnk  
or useegultm: tiftort 	_41iat 
effee , 	 sraid. 

The Only tap that worked men., was on the telephone of R. -They learned a great 
ni-mlraboul,Oliverthan 

Spencer Olive r, executi 
director of the Organizatrowinybody, really' wanted to 'of'`State,Bernotratic Chair know," Ehrlichman said. 

At that time Magruder 
Said. to Ehrlichmen 'Oat he 
had— received a telephone 
call from Charles W. Colson, 
special counsel to the Presi-
dent, urging him to go for-
ward with the intelligence-
gathering operations. 

However, thrlichroan 
said, it was his underst 
ing that at no time did 
son recommend illegal ac-
tivities. 

T h e final plan vitas 
presented t o Mitchell rn  
Florida in March 1972, 
was for $200,000 to $250, 
Ehrlichman testified. 

BUGS 
At that meeting, Ehrlich-

man said, Mitchell was said 
to have indicated the bug-
ging sites. He discribed it 
this way: 

"This is based either on a 
conversation which Mr. 
Dean had with Mr. Mitchell 
—. or Mr. Magruder had 
with Mr. Mitchell and re-
ported to Mr. Dean — one or 
the other and I can't recall 
which." 

He said it was "that the 
proposal for the electronic 
surveillance of the three lo-
cations was a written pro-
posal and that Mitchell, had 
actually in writing selected 
those premises which were 
6 be bugged from a number 

of choices.' 
Ehrlichman said he re-

called that Dean told him 
later that he had confronted 
Mitchell and that Mitchell 
agreed it had happened that 
way. 
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